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That malts shopping t
pleasure good valut for
your money slid "It's a
pleasure to show goods,"
salesmen, Ws havs them
both. It's no troubls
but a pleasure to show

you goods, and ws see
that you get your
money's worth. Drop
in and look t our
parlor sets and canter
tables this week. The
price, style, and finish,
will astonish you. , , ,
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At a Cowboy Dance,

Olt yer llttl a hens ready.
Trot 'em out upon the floor.

Lin up there, you cum. Steady!
Lively now I On couple more.

Shorty, hd that old somtwro.
ltroncho, douee that ctsweu.

Stop yer culn Caslmero,
'For to ladle. Now, alt let

6" lute yer ladle. All together.
Ladle oppoutt th same.

Hit th lumber with yer leather,
Balance all an twin yer dam.

Bunch th heifer In th middle.
Orel eta- - an' o.

Fay attention to th fiddle,
8wln her round, an' oft you tot

First four forward. Hark to plaoea.
Second toiler. Shuffle back.

Now you'v rot It down to enwt.
Bwlm 'cm till their trotter crack.

Oenta all rlfht a heel an' toeln',
Swlnf 'em; klsa 'em If you kin.

On to next an' keep
Till yo' hit yo' pan) ag'ln.

Oenta to center; ladle round 'era.
Form a WkeL Balance all.

Whirl yer gal to where yo' found 'em
Promenade around the hall.

Balance to yer parda an' trot 'em
Round th circle double Quick.
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SOMEOFOURSPECIALTIES
WAIL PAPER

Best Selection in the City at the Low-e- st

Prices
JAPANESE MATTINGS

Just the Thing for the Floor of Any
- ' Room? Easily Kept Clean

PREPARED WALL BURLAPS
For the Den or Dining Room. Made in
Beautiful Shades

A Large Assortment ofRoom Mouldings and Plate Rails
'

F. ALLEN S SON

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOIINi FOX Pres.
FL BISHOP. Secretary

Portland ha just awakened to the
fart that the lias been shamefully cheat
ed by the street railway combine; that
she ha been, gulled to the last dollar's

worth of franchise property she pot
eed; and that she i, practically, with

out recourse except upon the plea of

eminent domain for the recovery of the
ravaged rights she gave o willingly to
the adroit thieve.

Well, it was getting around to
Portland, anyway; every other city on

the coat has had an experience of the
sort with corporate vultures, and now

the Oregon metropolis can put up her

fight We hope for the city' sake, she

will put up a clean, hard, .winning
scrap; that she will be o successful
that every other outraged community in

the land will have a winning predicate to

operate upon when they shall be called

upon to fight the like. But, in the light
of pa-- t experience, the country over,
we are compelled to nurse a 'reasonable

doubt of that uccess- -
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Shabby manner are le becoming
than shabby gowns.

0

Good breeding is the surest and

quickest route to beauty.
o

The latent quotation on Syrian brides
in Chicago u $1700 per.

- 0

Today is the meat of a sandwich com-

posed of yesterday, today and tomorrow.

It's a wise woman who knows that

every new fashion is not becoming to
her. '

0

Pluck the pansies every day if you
want the bed to furnish full quota of
blossom.

Those women who regard marriage as
a necessary evil are the ones who make
it so.

The professional dressmaker is about
the only woman in the world who is
rtnA at ti mi roa

Cauliflowers should be turned head
downward in cooking, so that no scum

may by any chance settle on the white

portion.
0 '

A "New Woman's" newspaper is about
to be started in New York. These

things happen with all the regularity
that marks eclipses of the moon.

" 0

Life's problems may rex us. It's
troubles perplex us, but whatever our

lot may be, the woman of grace who has

an ngly face, always has our sympathy.
0

Speaking of spasmodic waves of

morality in political life, etc, did you
ever notice that women are "re formed"

every time they come from the dress-

maker's?

Save time by washing a half bushel

of potatoes at one time and put them

away where they will be handy and

ready for preparing without another

washing.

When an "Anti-Goss- ip Society" , is

formed in a neighborhood it is a sure

sign that the women are afraid some

newcomer will find out more about them

than they will about her.
0

The most perfect teeth in the world

are said to be those of the Thibetans,

although there is not tooth brush in

the whole country and no form of

cleansing the teeth is ever practiced,
0

The girl who cannot afford long gloves
should not wear short sleeves. The

effect of a short sleeved jacket and bare

arms is not lovely. Girls of moderate

income are more "
becomingly dressed

when they are simply clad; to imitate
the extravagant styles of the rich

women is really absurd.

0

Keep close to people who understand

you, who believe in you, who will help

you to discover yourself and encourage

you to make the most of yourself. This

may make all the difference to you be-

tween a grand success and a mediocre

existence. Stick to those who are try-

ing to do something and to be somebody
in the world People of high aims, lofty
ambiton. Keep close to those who are

dead in earnest. ' Ambition is contagious.
You will catch the spirit that dominates

in your environment. The success of

those about you who are trying to climb

upward will encourage and stimulate

you to struggle Wider if you have, not

done quite so well yourself.
'--0 ,

. Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.

Many serious diseases arise from neg-

lect of the bowebt Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets are a pleasant and

agreeable laxative. They invigorate the

liver and regulate the bowels. For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

I NSy!1U,rouKboul tb United

V nMliiMrr"hls wonderful eures.
No polnona nor draw used. II guannws to oure catarrh, aauima. lung and
throat trouble, rhemnaUrtn. nrrvouenvk.
tollmen, liver, and kUlnre. feinala nam.

plaint and all chronlo diseases,
SUCCESSFUL BOMB TREATMENT.

If VOU eannot call write for
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 cents in
stamp.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1021 Hrt St. Corner Morrison,

priori wn nornnw
riee mention the Astorian

Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pro- and fiupt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS DANK, Trees

Outfits Furnished.

Foot of Fourth Street.

LAGER
BEERet?

$100,000

eTtANK PATTON, Csshler.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant CaaMsr.
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SUBSCRIPTION EAIXS.

By msR, per year I7J0O

By mail, per month 10

By carrier, per month..... 63

WEEKLY ASIOKUH.

B, mail, per year, In advance.. fl.00

Entered a cond--c! matter Jane
n. la. t the imiofflM at Astoria. Ore- -
roa, ander Uie act of Coogree ot March 8,
1st.

larOrnen tothedefrrariBcof Ths Moan
inaaaroauii to either residence or place ot
tmaliiM aaT be made br ooetal card or
thjwgh telethons. Any ImjruUrity In de-

llwy (hoiild be inuitedlatetr reported to the
ode ot publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN Ml.
Official paper of Clatsop county and

Ue City of An tori.

WEATHER.

Western Oreeon and Washing- -

ton Fair; slightly warmer, ex- -

cept near coast
Eastern Oregon and Washing- -

ton, Idaho Fair, continued warm

THAT NEW STEAM ROLLER.

It is claimed by some that we are op-

posed to the purchase of a new steam

roller for use in the street department
of the city. This is a mistake. The

Astorian is in favor of any and every-

thing that will contribute to the perma-

nence nd maintenance of - the dirt

streets of the city. But there are other

elements of the affair upon which we

but echq the sentiment of a large per-

centage of our readers; and notable

jrtong these is the manner of making
such purchases, We would have the
committee on streets proceed in a regu-

lar way to secure so costly an adjunct
lo the city's enginery and know what
k is doing before entering into a con-

tract for the buy. They should hare a

written guaranty from the seller that I

the machine will traverse, an3 do the
work expected" ef it upon the heaviest

grades ei tne city, and they can get this
if they go after it. To buy an expensive
machine of this soft in a haphazard
fashion is a raw waste of money, and
'Astoria is too near the margin of her

public indebtedness to throw any money
around loose. Host of the work cut
out for a roller is upon the steep hill-

sides and whatsoever is bought in this
line must measure up to the absolute re-

quirements of this situation. That the
old horse-rolle- r is a horse and man killer
has been known here for a long while,

and it is far too light to thoroughly key
the crushed rock that simply must be

keyed if it is to do the service expected
of "it. ...

0

CHAMBERLAIN'S BLUNDER.

There may have beetl a mere fraction
of merit in keeping his word with the

Clatsop democracy after having promised
the release of Paddy Lynch in the event

that this county should give hira a ma-

jority in the recent election, but George
E. Chamberlain's claim to wisdom suf-

fered a heavy jolt when he made good
on that proposition. The better element

of the people of this city and section

are outraged with this expression of

political good faith on his part, and they
understand the whole situation, from be-

ginning to end. He has blundrered grave-

ly and will hear from it for many a day
to come. It was an insult to the clean

citizenry of this city and county and if
he does not believe it, a personal visit
here and a few inquiries will soon con-

vince hira of it. There were other things
he could have done with infinitely bet-

ter graoe, for Clatsop and simply noth-

ing he could have done with less. Some

of the very men primarily responsible
for the dirty strategy, are utterly sick

of their connection with it, but this is a

minor feature of the wholesale public

disgust that is abroad here in conse-

quence of this political trick; and it
will not be forgotten a whit sooner than
it will be forgiven, for it was a gratuit-
ous affront, and such things do not die

easily nor quickly. ,

Thin arms should be washed twice a

day with a fine lather of soap, rinsed
well, dried thoroughly and then rubbed

rigorously. This treatment will bring
the pores into action and induce a

healthy condition of the skin.

Designers and Manafactorers of

THE LATEST liirilOVED

Suffered for a Long Time Without

Relief Had Three Doctors and

Derived No Benefit One Doctor

Was Afraid to Touch Them

Soreness Disappeared and Hands

Now Smooth After Application of

CUTICURA SOAP AND

CUTICURA OINTMENT

"For t long time I suffered with
ores on the hands which were itching,

painful, and disagreeable. 1 had three)
doctors and derived no benefit from
any of them. One doctor aaid be waa
afraid to touch my hands, so you
must know how bad they were; an-ot-

said I never could be cured; and
the third said the sores were caused
by the dipping of my hands in water
in the dye-hou- se where I work. I
saw in the papers about the wonderful
cures of the Cuticura, Remedies and
procured some of the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. In three)
days after the application of tho
Cuticura Ointment my hands begun
to peel and were better. The sore-
ness disappeared, and they are now
smooth and clean, and 1 am still
working in the dye-hou-

"I strongly recommend Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment to any
one with sore hands, and 1 hope that
this letter will be the mean of help-
ing other sufferers. Very truly yours,
Mrs. A. E. Mnurer, 2340 State St,
Chicago, 111., July 1, 1905."

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
To know that a warm bath with

Cuticura Soap and a single anointing
with Cuticura, the great bkin Lure, ana
purest and sweetest of emollient, will
afford intitant relief and refreshing sleep
to skin-tortur- ed babies, and rent for
tired and worn-ou- t mothers.
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ONE FOR ALL AND

All FOR ASTORIA

Astoria's New and Modern

HOTEL!

Mr. Astoria Mast
Did you ever figure how many thou-

sand capitalist visit the Pacific Coast
without coming to Astoria?

WHY?

If only 100 investors cams to AitorU
during each year and only one or two
of them Invented, would ws all be
benefitted?

YOU BET I

Would it injurs the restaurants and
lodging houses now here if the tourists
who now stay away would come to
Astoria!

NOT MUCH!

We cannot hare a hotel In front of

every lot
But every lot will be benefitted by s

FINE HOTEL.

Have you the nerve to invite your
influential friends to visit Astoria nowf
Where will they stop in Astoria t

Opportunity knocks but once other
blockers please copy.

You can't go ahead by sitting still.
Respectfully,

THE NEW HOTEL COMMITTEE.

Children like Kennedy's Laxative

Honey and Tar, The pleasanteet and
best cought syrup to take, because it
contains no opiates. Bold by C Rogers. J

"O SPICES, f tf

Aise!ufePsiriry, firmr flavor,

CL05SET&DZYER5

r pORTLANI7eOSSE00N.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOtJCITED. '

Grab an' klH 'em while you'v got 'em.
Hold em to it U they kick.

Ladle' left hand to yer aonnlea.
A lam an. Grand right an' left

Balance all an' awing yer honeys.
Pick "em up an' feel their heft

Promenade like skeery cattle.
Balance all an' awing yer sweets.

Shake yer spur an' make 'em rattle.
Keno! Promenade to aeaU!

Denver Pot
A Maaterljr Retreat.

A certain clergy uiau la Boston take
great Interest la the welfare of bis
poorer parlsblouers sud makes It a
special point to cultivate their friend
ship.

One day he received t call from a
bricklayer, who laid before the minis
ter a photograph, saying: "I've brought
you my boy's picture. You remember
you said you'd like to have It"

"That Is very good of you," said the
divine. "What a splendid likeness!
How Is he?"

The bricklayer's face fell. 'Why, sir,
you haven't forgotten that he's dead!"

"Oh, no, of course not," exclaimed
the clergyman, hastening to extricate
himself from the difficulty, "I mean
how's the man who took the photo
graph?" Harper's Weekly.

Th Phonograph Cannot tie.

German Dealer Now, meln herrl
You've chust heerd your lofely Maying
rebroduced to berfectlon! Won't you
buy one?

Amateur Flutist Are you sure the
thing's all right?

German DealerZertalnly, meto berr.
Amateur Flutist-G- ad, then, If that's

what my playing Is like, I'm done with
the flute forever. Punch.

Said Ha Wunt Snperstltlooa.
"I have often wondered," said the

philosopher, "why so many peopie give
way to superstitious fancies."

"I never do," answered the man who
always assumes superiority. "So many
people think It Is unlucky to see the
moon over the left shoulder. Now, I
always have the best luck when I see
It that way." Washington Star.

"" ' HI View.
Uncle Josh It seems the minister has

had rheumatism for the last three
years, but he basn't said anything
about It.

Aunt Hetty Why, I could, have told
him Just what to do for it

Uncle Josh Mebbe that's one of the
reasons why he kept It quiet Wat-
son's Magazine.

Corner Grocery Philosophy.
"It's a mighty serious thing to be a

father," observed the venerable man
on the cracker barrel. "If your boy
turns out well your wife gets all the
credit, and If be goes to the devil you
get all the blame, and If he gets to be
famous just as likely as not he'll be
ashamed of both of you." Chicago
Tribune.

Explained.
"Yes," said the conceited bore, "she

was quite frigid when I called, but
she became more pleasant tlio longer
I stayed." -

"I understand." replied Miss Bharpe,
"the longer you stayed the nearer ap-

proached the time of your departure."
New Orleans TImos-Democra- t.

No Pee.
"I hear Mrs. Galley was quite a

beauty In her youth."
"Yes. My uncle was going to marry

her, but she eloped."
"Ah! And Jilted your uncle?"
"Jilted him out of his fee, yes. My

uncle was her pastor." Philadelphia
Press.

The new sheriff of Balcer county will
not attempt to make Baker City a
"closed town."

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

ESTABLISHED 1880,

Capital

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. L PETERSON,

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In 1100,000, gnrplus and Undivided Profit 165,000,
Transact a General Banking Buslne. Interest Paid on Tims Deposits

AN, Manager '

168 Tenth 8treet,

JHENRY 8HERM

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and

Wagons Pianos Moved,

433 Commercial Street

Transferred Trucks and Furniture

Boxed and Shipped. it i

Phone Main 121

P0RTLAND1WIKE AND

W ' 1 S WW$i USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and
fA" iMwm tRON WORK of ALL KINDS. 203 Flanders

Orj&lXJ.

St., 1W11AND.0R.


